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T.S. #:2023.06629-TX

Grantor(s):

Orlginal Trustee:

Substitute Trustee:

Original Mortgagec:

Current Mortgagee:

Mortgage Servlcer:

The Mortgage Servicor is authorized
Mortgagee. Pursuant to the Servicing

DqtgtTirna. and PJago qf Fq& - The sare is schedured to be herd at the foilowing date, time and prace:

Date: 3/5na24
Time: The earliest tlme the sale wlll begln ts 10:00 AM , or within three (3) hours after

Place: [:11ffi, County courthouse, Texas, at the following location: The south doorof
the courthouse, l0l West Central Avenue Comanche,-TX 76442
Or if the preceding_area is ro longer the designated ar€a, at the area most recently
designatod by the County Cornmilsioners Court, pursuant to section S1.002 of the
Texas Property Code.

Proqprty To Be sotd - The property to be sold is described as followsr

!$.39 in- Par Village Subdivision, an addition in Comanche County, Texas, and being out of a tract of land in theF'M' Easley Sulvey, Abstract No. 1265, according to the ptat or map thereof recordetlln plat Cabinet A, Slioe i6i,
Plat Records of Comanche County, Texas.

commonly known as: 212 PALMER DRIVE coMANcHE,Tx76442-9296

ln$lrTgFtlq 9e E reclqslg - The,instrument to be foreclosed is the Deod of Trust datod t0/t0/2020 and recorded
in the office of the County Clerk of Comanche County, Texas, recorded on Nngn}?nunder County Clerk's file lio
2339, in Book 467 and Page266 Along with Conection Instrument recorcled lo3onon as Instrument No, 2g04, ofthe Real Property Records of Comanclie County, f,exas.

Ilershell H. Phipps II, unmrrrled

Fredric J. Gooch

Auctlon.conr, Jim Mills, Susnn Mllls, Andrew Milts-Middlebrook,
George Hawthorne, Marcla Dlling, Barbara Davis, Louis Starzel, Ed
Henderson, Kim Anderson, Ron Anderson, Alexls Mendoza, Kevin
Key, Jay Jacobs, Nestor $olutionsl LI,C
Mortgage Electronlc ltegistration $ystems, Inc., as Eeneficiary, as
nomlnee for New Day lrinancial, LLC, its successors nntl assigns
Freedom Mortgage Corporation

Freedom Mortgage Corporation

to represent th€ Moftgagee by virtue of a servicing agr€ement with the
Agreement and rexas Property code $51.0025, the Mortgage servicer is

M.47



T.S. #:2023-06629-TX

l]|l:ltrl iffollect 
the debt and to administer any rosulting forectosure ofthe referencect proporry securing the above

Termf qf sale - The sale will be conductecl as a public auotion to the highost bidder for cash, subject to the provisionsof the deed of trust.permitting themoftgagee thireundor tJ n.uu il; bii credited t" th"il;;;p to the amount of theunpaid debt secured by the deed oftrust althe time ofsale.

Those desiring to purchase th€ prop€rty will need to demonsrate thoir ability to pay cash on the day the property is

The sale will be made expressly.subjeot to any titlo matters set fodh in the deed of trust, but prospective bidderc arereminded that by law the sale will nicessarily be uracte nrujec to 1il pii* matters of rocor6 aifecting the property, ifany, to the extont that they remain in force and effect anc trive not uedn suborctinated to the deecl of trust. Irrospectivebidders are strongly urge<t to examine the applicabh prop.rry-r.roiJr to determine the nature ancl extent of suchmafters, if any.

Pursuant to the Decd of.Tryst, the mortgagee has the right to direot the Trusteo to sell the property in one or moreparcels and/or to sell all.or only p.art oittre pr9p9rly. Pursuant to section s1.009 of the TJxas property code; theproperty wilt be sold in "as is, where is" conaidor\.wittrouiariy i*ptmr or implied wananties, except as to the
yayanti-es of title (if any) provided for under the deed of trusi, iilspectivr biclders are advisecl to conduct anindependent investigation of the nature and physicalconclition oittre property. pursuant to section 51,00?5 of theTexas Property Code, the trustee reserves Ure right to set turtiler *rt"r;.Ufr conditions for conrtucting the sale. Anysuch further conditions shall be announced befoie bidding ir ;t;n;J f;; trr. rnriruir oiir" iuy r,rro by the hustee orany substitute trustee.

obligations $ecured - Thu. 
deed of tust provides that it secures the payment of the indobtedness and obligationstherein described (collectivelY the "obligations) yc!-u{nguy noi ii*irco ro (l) the promissory note in thc originatprincipal amount of $1I9,223.00, executjd by Hirshett H. ihiips tt, unmaniea, 

"na 
puv"ti" i"itreorderofMortgage

Elechonic Registration systems, Inc., as Beneficiary, ut nonliitar'rot'New Day Financial, I,Lc, its successors andassigns; (2) all renewals and extensions of the note; lno Cgl any and ait pressnt ;nd future indobtedness of thrstor(s)to the curent holder of the obligatiorrs to the mortgagee unaeritre deect of trust.

The sale will be made, but without covenant or warranty, expressecl or inplied, regarding title, possessio[, orencumbranoes' to pay the remaining principal sum of the n6tu6) ru.urco by the Deed oirrusilwigr interest and latecharges thereon, as provided*in the n-ote(s), advances, under ih-e terms-of the Deed of Trust, interest thereon, fees,charges and expenses of the Trustee for thi totat amotint (at ttre iime of the initial publication of the Notice of Sale)reasonably estimated to be set forth below. The arnount may be greater on the day of sate.

Questions conceming the sale may be directed to the undersigned or to the Mortgagee:

Freedom Mortgage Corporation
10500 Kincaid Drive
Fishers, IN 46037
Phone: 855-690-5900

l"tutt,"ttd 4lo!|qfl Default has occuncd under the deed of tnrst, and the moftgag€e has requested me, asTrustee' to conduct this sale. Nqtice is given that before the sale the rottgrgw may appoint another person substitutetrustee to conduct the sale,



[- $.:

T.S. #: 2023-06629-TX

Auction.com, Jim Mills, Susan Mills, Andrew Mills-Middlebrook, 0eorge
I{awthorne, Marcia Blling, Barbara Davis, Louis Starzcl, Ed Hcndenon,-
I(im Anderson, Ron Anderson, Alexis Mendoza, Kevin key, Jay Jacobs,
Nestor Solutions. LLC

c/o Nc$or
Zt+ Stfr Streot, Suite'205
Huntington Beach, California 9264g
Phone: (898) 403-4t ls
Fax: (888) 34S-5j01

For sale information visit www,xome.com or contact (900) z5g-s052,

SENDEROT THI$ NOTICE:
AFTER FILING, PLEASE RETURN TO:

Nestor Solutions, LLC
214 ith Sffeet, Suiro 20S
Huntington Beach, California 92d48
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